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ch l J n 
VOLUME VI CHENEY, WASHINGTON, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1922. 
NORMAL GIRLS WIN 
THE OPENING GAME 
Spokane College Defeated by Score of 
- 3:i to 8.-Play Whitworth 
Today. 
Moonlight Bowers Will Set Hearts 
A-Flutter at . Senior Hall Tonight 
rr1i . l Ol'l ll a ] gi ii·I . ha ·I· t ball team 
del' at~c l t!i' Npoka11e college t am, 
3 · to 'i n t h nr. t conf )' 11 ·e gam 
o:C th ca ·0 11, ::it SJ olrnn ·, las t 1~ j·i-
da, ·. 
TIJ • linr~ np wu. U!'l ·f'.o ll o\\ . : . 
Ma rtita l•' ·o land, center; Berth.ii 
Ma:x."o n, s id e eent r ; M::n. Buchan-
an, A1111n 11 i l and l uth Lau"'hbon, 
:forwards · [~oralt 1\fol11ie ·on, Pan ·y 
Swnn n c·k a nd L tt <'. ' J[arringto11, 
guanl:i . 
\t tl1 c 11Hl o[ U 1 fir:·t; hale the. eore 
st ·1 1.8-0 in fn,, ·or n f' the !tome t arn, 
and t·h ' orma1 g irl s lcw k cl hut Lhree 
pofr1ts cJ f lonhli11 .~· t h ir . i 1 of: tile 
scor • in U1 • . eronc l 11 a l I'. ( loul s w r 
mnd• liy tlt o .Tomrn l t 1 .111 a:-; f ll ows : 
·Fi •lei C:<J nl s--;\ta ry l u · lrnu:rn, 7· 
Anna .I I 'i1l, :3; l~ut Ii L a 11g;h bon, 1. 
l • J'C '1' 111·ow. -~ Lt ry Tfo chanan 7. 
Cl oal m: de h." Hpo l··rne f'O ll ~·e \\' 1· 
a fol l w , : 
1. 
J11ielcl (:on ls--.J. \ Tog-le, :2 · 
11'1"(' Tli1·0\\'."-·J. \ roo·) -
1; oul - 10. · 
1\li.". lJ 1 11 If Y r of' Lm ii-; and 
Jarl · lti~~· h Rl'hoo l ref~r 'd th g·ame. 
']' lt e n 'x t <' 111' r 11 c p;u m ' vi 11 be 
play cl wjth \\ hi tworllt roll n· nt 
\ J . n ' ' ntlrort It Loda) . 
~r lt .Norma l li 1P11p ln r tlii. µ;am 
will hr a:; f' ll O\YS : 
'c•ut ' I' Yc'rna \\.,.al:,;0 11 · .-ide en-
ter, 1::1 11 11a Davi .. ; forwal'd., l\i(ary 
Bu lut11an, lltHt Heid and Rnth 
Lu11n·hhon; 0 ·wnd:;, Ol'a \\ ood, I an-
.Y , ·\\'.rnn ue l· and Ln . Harringt u. 
ASK CLOTHING FOR 
NEAR EAST RELIEF 
Steamship ~ill Leave Seattle Soon for 
Batoun With Supplies.-Any 
Clothing Acceptable. 
Stu<lc11t .. of t il e Normal !tool are 
bein~· a ked to join in a mornment for 
tl1e di . rh1tr h of d othing for Near 
Ea t r •li ef. Th e team hip Ohioan 
win leave Seattle soo n for Ratoun, 
the center of cl istributio11 in the Black 
sea area, loaded with lo t hing. 
A sp ·ial commi ttee of fac ulty and 
student .. i. being· organized to pro-
mote. the work, and a, day will be et 
as.ide for the prepara ion ancl d.elivery 
of bnndlcs of' loth ing- to s-0me collec-
tion point, I rt is Ul1dCl'StOOd that the 
relief org'anizntion can fi.nd u e for 
clothi11,g· o f. 11 ll . or ts, no ma Her how 
badly jt mny be dilapidated. 
Form Women's League 
A '" ome.11 ~ lea.g·ue for all women of. 
the No1·mal . chool was formed at the 
spec•ia l women 's a . sem bly ou " ed.nes-
<lay , Ii'ehrnary J. Mabel Ma was 
cle ted chairma n. 
Meeting. of thi.- Ol'g·nni¥-ation will 
b e held " edu esda y nt the reg·nlar 
assembly t ime, and current questions 
will be clise11. ·ed by g·~1·ls of the school 
ns \Yell as by outsirlo speake1·s. 
Apache Club Entertains 
l'h \pac:ho c lub entertained je te1·-
<lay moming; in a sem bl. witJ1 a i lay, 
''Vvanted- \. Valet.' 
Glee Club EntcrtainS' 
'.l'lt ~ \Viilamott univ r s ity glee 111b 
entertain d the studen t body of. the 
Normal . ehool at n ~ i1cciul a. s mbly 
at 3 :4.J 'l'ne clay afternoon. Tuesday 
night the club o'ave au entertainment 
at the J\ifethod1st hurch. 
011 ~ nf' tli • grcntrs t oeia l liiL:-> 0-P. 1 tion • f' <lanres. 'I' l1 re w ill h th 
li1c .- ew-; un wi ll tak pln ·e at •· 11iol' ll1 LHJJ1 liµ:l1t w::i lt:.Ges , J\lask n dip, 
lia ll 011 t l1 cycni ng of Februa1:. 10, ii c·kl • lo .- c·nntclal walk , kitty . tep, 
tli · affair 1> 1 111 µ; a formal pror~ eam <lni11 l., dip, limber limp, ;jolly .iaizi: an rl 
d:t 1tc· . 111u11.\· ut li r il'l' ." l.' tible number.'. 
1\ n important f aturc of the eve- ,\. s ix-pi c·c .. yuco1 t 1 or ·Ii tra 
niu.!.:." wi ll b t h i1r enre of men in a ''' iii f'nrni." lt rn11 sir esp eia ll y adapt cl 
eon ·pir• nous ma.iorit:; . No lady wj lJ to tli forngoing step. lt i · . aid t lrnt 
1J . f JT('ed tn appear wit lt ont an escort, t h rnus ic1 will he 1111 .' Clrpassed for it.-
:u1tl f' r this r :von alone ilie clanc· clr an1. r\ytl1m and li,· 1. a nt. 
i t:; anti ipntc11 t0 be n. .r"reat "thl' ill - 'rlicr<··f'ore, it will b unar ou 11 tabl' 
1·. if <1 11y 1 euon is 110(, on t Ii cla.nr floor 
Jlmww r tl1 er ,,j]l be . 0 1 m l oLli r i nll ,,. 11iug. 
i1nporla11t fonl urc or the evcuing'. Ii !1 '0CH witliou ·::iy.1 11n· tlint lad i 8 
' ntc'rb1 i11111 011t . ~l'h ball room is to be n11d ~·eut l m en ,,·i ll appear in rnoing 
nrti .. tira ll y c1 eC' ra cl in honor of ~t. rhc;;;.- . 'ri 1 t~ c1 li p.' au<l brow· and 
Val,11line. '11h e ,o f't ligl1t thronp;lt tb elt "ks \\'ill be in vo~;n r . o on sl rn11 
red, l1 011rl-f;linpc11 Ji g- lit .·hnd s j ,. x-1 ·,· 11 look n.- k:rn<'e 11 1 on t l1 e n1rnp i F 
pel'!c.-1 tr r:ist a Jnrin g- 1 ffcct u1 on E>li nppefll':-i . 
l it(' 11 •ri1 bcrs <1f Lit' rrow(l. Tli r e will l> clicious tn11r·lt will h ,. n "<l cl t t l'-
1.i.e :-::of.! n1 rion li g· lt ~ ho\\· 1·s ~11 i tliel' ll in ~· tl1c cl:rnr-~ by ~fr l s . i11 fitti~1g os-
.'H <' ol 1110 r f'l• plt11n Jin.JI \m ete part- l tim e, nllfl <ln111t v ancl appropnat r e-
lll'.l's 111a.v l' 't l'ca t u 11 cl is I' nrb d, tha L fr ;-; I 1rn n ! s w ill 
0 
IP .-c1·,· d n t th c lo · 
wiu:-;oni . rnil0s and whi:-:ipcr cl bits of of tit<' rh1H't' . \. t thi .- time. se,·er 1. 
fln lt 1_'.'' n1::i,v h _x l1nnp;. d. Daint. , .' olc c·aharct n11mh t's will h ·given b. 
da11g·1111'..!,' l1c•:ub wi ll f1 1rnl.'!1 th dero- ' u daint·v-clncl an d r·hannin ,.,, profs-
rution s f'or th•. e romantic bo\\el' . ." iu11al cl ~·incer. ,.... 
E\'<•1·~.· p . 1·:-;011 pr .'Cnt wi ll try hi. ]u k ft: is i·umon• d that the \'c.uion. f. a-
nt '~' 111m_11 !.!,' n lt c.~rt , ancl o [ <' OllJ'S , tltt· •s <11' tl 1e fnnc·tiun wi ll in 'Lll: un-
up1d w ill plny 111 . 11urt. 11.· ual snce f" an 1 populal'ity . No 
Th (' pr ~?;rn11 1 ., or heart som· nir." d 11b t 1 he no,·cl p rformance w ill be 
wil l. h nrrang-etl s ti1at aclt will in- t l1 mo. i; lii !:!; ltl. 1 n.i yablc a nd mo."t 
rltul e a yo1111g· ga ll ant; n.n 1 a fair lacl) 1n11 ~· 1'<'1 eml e ·eel an:vthing· her to-
a11<1 tll · i to p;i v a <lc1j gohiful vaTia- f r e nlt" rnpted by tlic , tucl nt . . 
TW.EL VE STUDENTS WINS SILVER STAR 
ASK FOR DIPLOMAS AS MILITARY IIONOR 
Those Who Wish Certificates at C~ose I Mr~·: Dora S. Lewis Receives Honor 
of Wintc;r Quarter Asked to Reg- I Emblem by Order of the Adjut-
ister With Registrar ' ant General 
T"·i>ln' npi>lieution fur diplomns 'Pl1 r 11ri,· iJ ~~·? of' w aring a. s ilver 
I l. i' I ·f· t ."t:H' on tl1 \ 1rtorv . lecla 1 J1a. been n11C · O lll' or c m utar,r rerb i a · s . ·1 , • • . · ,,. _, . - . · ' ;;1,·en lo J\frs. Ddra S . Lew1 , mstruct-
tn hi> ~wen at the ·lo c o I· t h winter or in ho111c> c onomic · in t he normal 
qunrl ' 1·, lta,· • air ady been made. \ 'hool, b.v t lt f' adjutan t ,Q,·eneral of the 
Th ose \\'Ito 'Xpect to recei,·c i t lt er n nrniy. l\frs. Lewi · ' husband, Captain 
di1 lorn a or :1 e . l'ti l'icate are reqn steel Lee C. Lewi~ . wa killed j n action iu 
by t lt e a•clministrati 11 to make appli- Franc" 'f1lt ·itn t ion of t ho war de-
cation to th rng- is tTa1· wi tho ut delay. par troent, n11tbori:1.:i.ng ~frs. Lewi .. to 
Applirant .. f r th two-year diplo-
ma are a, fo lJ ows: Huth Au t, :Mr. 
Marg-ucl'ite Hf'e on, .Te sic F'inla.y, 
Bonnie F:v lyn K nn z, Pearl M. Kun;r,, 
Leone Mc Bride. Verna A. Mickel , 
Lo11i. J. Neidert, \\ innifred Roddck, 
Alice] nrnc . el<l e, Raymond S. Buy~ 
de!' and ]1'raores 1\fnria T1·imble. 
Tlte fonr who ha ' ' applied for ele-
ment.Hy rertifirates ar • Hazel raw-
forcl, Carolyn H. Fish, E dwin Koch 
a ncl Emma T.eibrecht. 
wear· the far, rei<a a· fo llows : 
' b'or ga ll antry in act ion near Sergy, 
Fra nc J nly :it), J 918. \\Then contact 
wi th ndjo ining- units bad been lo t, and 
. ever::i l attem pt· to se ·m·e contact had 
fai led , < a pta in Lewi ., t hen ba ttalion 
a dju ta nt, Yolnntcered to lead a patrol 
in nn e11deavor to locate uni ts on t h 
lE)ft. i11 !'he p erformauce of whi ch 
mi.~ s io11 11e r r i ' 'ed a fata l wound.' ' 
Wh e11 yo u sta r t out on the · road 
tt~ k o c-a.re not· to ~·et , ideh'ark ed . 
' 
Lincoln's .Gettys burg Address 
Fo111· . ·ut·e Hnd s ' ' 'ell year.:; ao·o our fathers bl'ong·bt forth 011 tln.-
<'outiuent a new nnt.i.on, co ucei.vecl in libert.) aud dediC'nteu to t~1e 
propo. it itm Lhut :·dl men nro ·reated equa l. Now w tire engao·ed ih 
a g'l'eat ci,·i J \\·ar, tesiiug wbctlt t tl1at; 1rnti.o.n, or auy uaiion ·o rou-
<'Ci\ed .and ·o d edicated, ra n io11g endm·e. " 'e iue met on a greHt 
bat11ei'i Id of t l1ut; war. \Ve ha\'c come to dediratc n l odiou of 
t ltn t field n · a .fi nul rn. ting· pin e for t ho. e who li er' gave tl.1 ir li\-e · 
t lint tlrnt nation might Ii' e. It is a l toget hc1· f i tt ing nnd proper tha, 
we . hould <lO this~ But, in n larger u e, " l!l eannnt ded ic.ate, we 
c·a m1o t rousec·rate, we cn nnol' hallow t hi . o'l'ou 1H:l. The bn1Y men, 
living and dead who trug;gfod h rr hn,- ron e<'rntecl it. l'a1· uh v . om· 
pour pow r to acld or d f.rnc.t. '!'he w rlcl will littl e note nol' 1011:.;· 
rem mb r what. we sa. 1 h re, hut. it (·an uc\· 1· forg·et wl 1at they d id 
h re. It i.' for w the Jiving· rnther to h <l cliente<l ltd· l o t he un -
fi nished worl · whirh tho \\'ho fong·lit 11 re harn l'h11s f'ne o uob1~ 
n<lrnn ~c.l. H i ~ rnther for n · to ]j here d ch at d to th ~·T nt ta. k 
r ernn iui11p; bef'orc n. ; that from t·he8 h 11 red ien<l we tak in-
C'l'ease<l .devotiun f'o that •an for which t110. g.tve the I.a ·t Pu ll m a-
m·e of devotion; that w lier hi~:hl. re.oh' that l' lt C':->e cl Hd . hnll 
11 t ha\' diecl iu Yniu; that thi::s nation, under Jod, s ha ll lt av n new 
bil't)1 of freedom,. a nd t hat g"< ,. rnrnent < f' th e peopl<', IJy thr people 
nil(] for the peopl' sha 11 not p ri h from the earth. 
• 
NU MBER 19 
CRISP WINS PLACE 
ON NORMAJ1 TEAM 
Wor k of Team During Last Confer-
ence Game p Disappoint111.~nt to 
Coach Eustis. 
'rl 1 • , 11rm nl wo 11 fl'<)m H lling l1a1 
11 i-;P <'<1 11 cl i111c \Yvdn <'S <1a.v 11ip;lit, 2/i 
lo 1-. ~Jo s t ol' tit <' .- rorin!.!,· l'ur th 
, ' or111nl 11· :i :-; don e by i\[ill r, Le fevre 
:11 d ~1nitl 1. :Hill r marl fh·p free 
l '11·11'. ·:-; 0 11 ( or si.- a! tempt:> . 
\Yi U1 ~ r •c·nrd >f 01 1c• eon f' r nee 
·~ :.:1l1<' wo11 c.111d 1>11 c l u~t, th ' orma'l 
tcnm will 1111·et "\\ lt ih \'Od lt col lr~e i . ,, 
: pnl;n !IC' I 11 111mTnW i 11 tlir .. ormat's 
tliirc c·o.11'r ·1·c11f' r' !!':llllC'. 'l' lw secon l.J. 
sli n h~tq1 ir1 I :1C' ~,rp 1~cl ·:1111e n f'ew clays 
:1'.''o 11 11<• 11 < 'ri.'p, wlio 1Y:i....; f'n lllrnck o 
tlit• f'o 1Urnll tca n1, no ,·rl<•<l l1im sclC in-
• fu l n ~· trn rd po~. itinn. Bccm1.r oi 
C'ri;.;p'.- nhilil y to score, on.ch l~ustis 
~, <1y 'l· t lial 11 i .. lj.l · ly io r eh1in tb 
gu unl pos iti o11 t1non,!,; lio11t tho s ason... 
( ' 1·i Hp plnyetl for 1. h fir.-t time ju tb 
;..:·:1 11 11!.?;a im;t Rpo knn e oJJC'o'e Frida . 
nig·l1l. 8 111i tlt and {i ll er l)layccl their 
11:-111 ,d pn. iticrns at forward , altboug 
\\roo<lrn"· w nt in f.o r a short while in 
pl:wc n r Miller. L CeVl'e played mi 
c· ntcr an ~l Howe ancl ri sp u.t guard. 
L ang- fon wa.' in tl1 game a. short while 
j n r Ia ·e o.f risp. 
'l' h , To rm a l t cam rn n 11 p a 1 UJ;g't, 
:-.r·1i r • 11 1 nt·st f w minute· [ pla 
nncl. th n slnrnpecl. Tbrong·hout th 
re . ..;t of' thr g-am tlteir ' ' fr, in th 
opi nion ol' l'oac·li Lus ti ·, ·wa .. ro'· 
t 11.'' 1 > ~ pit' tlti . l11mp, 11owever., 
!IH• f' i11nl ."co1· \\"ti .' :,1 to l D i11 f·wo 
of th " Xornia l 1·enm . 
Hui OrioJ1 of' Lewi s nn <l C:lnrk ref-
erc• f' d t li g-a me. 
HOLD BASKET BALL 
CONTEST IN MARCH 
Normal School Tournament Take 
Precedence Over Others as Regards 
Dates, Say's Coach Em,rtis. 
'I' It e sec ..011d a n n 11 al in tr rsc· hol a tit: 
ba.-ket h:1ll to11m::une11t, sr h •d 11l ec1 for 
M:ucl1 :~-4, will be held in Cheney de-
.·pite l It f'ac·t that it C'on fli ·ts with 
othe r lti~· lt ::;c· hno l. to111·11amc.•nt · in t:h 
Jn lanrl 8111pirc. Th <lates for thi 
to nrnament wer' li xecl 11 e ll' ly a . ·ear 
ago, Conch E 11 . ti .. a.vs in ad van ·e of 
t lt o.-e o ~ other ron test , :i 11 d t I 1 c ref ore 
l101ild ha,·r the ri !!,·ht oV \\·n)· over th 
C1 the rs. 
f11( e l'e ·t in t b .. l'ort lH•o111i11::!.· f·ourna-
me11t is ke 11 , according· tn ;•dr. 'fij n tis,, 
wlio !ins l'ccic i,·etl letter qf inquiry 
f r 1111 1.lw remote orners of tl1e In lan8. 
l·~rnpi.l'e, f rnm T da ho . ns well a fron1 
,.,r,1 ·l1i11g-toll. Th winni11!!,' t am .. or 
ei!..!· lt t 1·0 1111 ti s, !S ix frnm W n hiug-ton 
a11d t\\'o l'rom ld a!io, will be a .- ke-5. 
h.1 I nrLi c·ipatc. -
Bellingham · Works ·f°or Cup 
~o dreisi n has Yet b •en rca ·hei 
li. 1 !Jr. lf: 11. Young· n · tn wl1ich qe--
b1:1tiug te~1 111 will make the tTip ts 
.Belli11p;lt1rn1 rnl' t It debn I c• 011 Marca 
1 T. 1 be Be ll ingforni tenrn s ln·l , . .. heea 
led.r1 l Hllcl Ill' being· ('O H ·]1 ed U.\' tw 
rnem hcrs o f' t l1 , f ncu lb ·. 'l'ltev ha e 
a.clt pted ns their , log«1;1, u Ti°10 Cu]t 
i\;[u .- 1 Co1n e lfornc•.' 
Will Teach in Hawaii 
.M i.ss Caro lyn Ii i 1t of: ~·rn1 g:u 
ig ned H onti·nef; to t 'nrh in th 
waiian Island ·. b g inning· 11 x t 




Elected Senior A President 
Haymond Snyd r has been elected 
presiden" of. tbe senior A class, suc-
cecdin; " iebe1· V\7ynstra, rcsig·ned. 
,.. 




J Teel '~' bb ................... ....... .... .... .. J .75 
Hpokanc <:re nhou, (f'low r s) .. 7.50 J .J e1Ty Barry (nm ic f' r formal) ""6.00 
l~ e f'trnd ( tndC'nts l 'CL >c lt oo l) 2.00 
CHENEY, "V 
iPuuli hed by the As"o~iated Student 
:Body every Friday nt th e Sta te Norm9.I 
School, " h ney. \\'ashingto11. 
1 ~ilitor-in -Chief ......... . .... . .... Phy llis Mcintyre 
Associate Editor ... ... . .... . . .. . . ... Leone McBride 
)iJnsiness Manager . ...... . .... .. .. .. Arthur Magary 
... ssistant Business Manager . ... . r: ugcne Bowman 
::>bcial Editor .. ..... . .............. Maurine Clancy 
ORG NIZATION ~ 
1\ionroe Hall. ....... .. .. .. ... . . ... Berthile Maxson 
, .enior Hall . . .. . . ....... . ............. Mabel Henry 
Yep l(aoum ......... . .. . ..... . ..... Grace Moulton 
.Juniors ......... ... .. ........ .... .... Ruth Adams 
Apache club . ........ ... ...... . ... . . Loon Woodrow 
Treble Clef club .............. . ..... Ragnhild Olson 
Y. W. C. A . ... .. ... . .. .. ..... . . ... .. Helen Douglas 
1!:ntered as second-class mat ter ·ov em-
ber 8, 1916, a t the oostoffi ce at h n v 
Washington , und er ' the Act of Mat'ch "3' 
187!1. • 
Address ommuni ati ons to Editor 
The Near Ea'st 
In the ren·i 11 · f the B lack ·eu, 
:'.J:JJal' ihe crnd l of our ci \'ilization 
,.~1ou sa n I. n C pc1" 011 a re rn " ant. 
·:rhe. lack f'ood :rnd t.liey hwk lothino· 
• I • h' 
, 1t ti1c u 'd of' lothi11'" is m i· m·.JI 
n L. nee m or t lt er.) 
. 'or It lp ha r ached tltc ·hoTe of 
.. mcri ·n, wl1 ic lt is, com r aratiYely 
peaking; a land of great plent . Out 
[ th a lnrndan cc of om· '" a.1th \\·e are 
. sked to g i \. om tbing for t lt e le · 
·-Ortnnate peop1 · jn tile regions of tlie 
..'. ca1· East. It is not the best the \ ar 
sking for-on l~ that which ha· · al-
.eady hcen 0 r senice to ll . . 
Within a hort while a vessel will 
·mil from ,"eattle for Batonu, one of 
·the gTeat cent r of di tribntion in the 
::-.egions ad,iacent to the Black Sea. The 
·r:essel ' vill b loadc 1 ·itb lotbin!--,, 
. i.Ven by th generous people of Ameri-
ea. 'l'herc is a ca ll for clothing of all 
orts, materials that have been cast 
aside but wbicb can be reconstructed 
mid made serviceable once more. 
N.early any article of clothing·, no mat-
·.:m· had badly dilapidated it may be, 
~n be used for some purpose. 
A committe , representing· the facul-
:;y and students of the school, has been 
(():rganized to direct the relief work at 
·..,he Normal schoo l. A da will be set 
• n which bundles of di carded cloth-
.!.rig may be broug·ht to some room in 
·~h.e a<lmini tra.tion b11ildiug·, where 
hey \Vill be prop rly ::nTanged and 
hipped in a cordance '' ith instru ·-
·~ns from the relief commit ee. In 
·zbe meantime student and faculty 
.member · alik arc urged to take a 
!ila.Teful inventory of t heiT ·lothin6, de-
t ermine what they can <lo without 
3.1ld be prepar d to contl'ibute, ou the 
d ay appointed, to the reli f of those 
·worthy but. unfortunate peoples, who 
JU'.e in no \Vay responsible for their 
::p:i;esent plight. The American people 
ean take no satisfaction in the win-
:ning of the war unless th.ey contribute 
to the rehabilitation of the devastated 
~ountries of the old world: It means 
jf.ilttle to save peoples from destruction 
·i0y the sword if they are afterward 
JYGrmitted to d
1




February 7, 1922 
Fall Quarte.r, 1921 
Receipts 
.E€es from 466 students ....... $116.50 
Assessment lOc per student .... 27.85 
Total ---····-········ $144.35 
Expenditures 
M:usic, all-sc110ol danc0 ······ ··-· --
·re~ rs, .r~freshmcnts ········ ···· ··· · 
ypewritmg ············-·-········-······-· 
r hes tr a (Fred La 11' nd) .. . . 
·:rea Webb ....... ................ .... ........ . 
{jheney Drug- o. (su1 plie . ... . 
Clfeney Sup1 ly Co (suppli ;:; ... . 
. wl Pharrnncy .......... .. ............... . 
@a r·b r'"'s (s upplies ) ... ... .... . . 











Mea 1 .i\ L1 rkrt .......... .. :................. J .20 
'l'otn l ............ .... $1...-.6,) 
Winter Qua~·ter 
Receipts 
( 'as ii 011 !ta n<1 ....... .... ...... ........... "" l.7l) 
l<' es f'rnn1 -~ 72 Luci n t.· ........ .. .. J 1 .00 
T tal ....... .. .......... 1'130.70 
Expenditure51 
i\l u.·i<' l'or f'11rma I ................... . 
f-i\Yt' e1 s 'n l ~ ats ... .. .................. . 
Ch·l Pita nuar y ....................... . 
ntu m '. · (. upp lj s) ........ .. .. ...... . . 
llubhnrd ·, ( p1111ch for l'onual ) 
Total ... ... ... .... .. . 








''J'lt nt 111:111 i · 0 11 o [ ur ~l' at 111-
v •11Li\·o µ: nni ,· e . ·' 
''How s tlrnt '' 
'H mag n iiz.e · tit • rear axle o[ 
11i .-; t ~o rc1 ·o ·It can pitk up th part 
as tltcy drop off. '- 'c ienr a.nd In-
vcnti n. 
---------
In the Realm of Poesy 
Where the Muse Is Free 
N. . I e1· on intere ·ted in poetry 
an cl d ·irou of awakenino· in America 
tlt e Jong- leeping- Muse ar invited to 
eon tTibute to thi olumn. Reco 1 ' -
nizi11•" that ri.rti ficial barrier ~ are fre-
quently deterrent to incipi nt o· niu , 
i t j ,· herewith· decreed that notbinJ 
be requir d of ontributor t thi ~ 
column ·ave o·ood intention 
Organ Poetry 
\Y c lta \·e l>ecn trying- to p;et tl10 ob-
·tinn tc muse to )<icl· thTong-h with an 
insp1ra tion ·o that we could write an 
ode 011 the org-an fund, but tlrn far 
we bnse been unsuccessful. However, 
Charle ~ H. Grig·gs of Hanford has seen 
the light, and we arc Yery grateful for 
his contribution, whi :·h i as follows: 
\\Then I was deep i11 Music I and 
:Music III, 
Yonr pipe organ C'ommittee eame in to 
. ee• me. 
Y 011 wanterl a dim for e \· ry week, 
, o [ signed and dined far abo\·e the 
·treet . 
Ar an 1 musi • were not my be t, 
Bnt 111 help th 01·0 ·an in fhis odd te 't. 
The Bare-Kneed Girl 
Bles. in!);s on thee, little gi.rl, 
Bure-kneed mi s, with brain awhirl ! 
With thy rolled-down shadO\\ ho e, 
\\ b re the deuce ar all y nr clothes 111 
"\\Tith thy i·ed lips ,· mcared with ronge, 
Holey tocking. ·, high-heeled hoes· 
·with tby powder and thy paint, 
ha<low blouses that almost ain~t; 
To the bea.rt, dear, you give pains. 
Hasn't yo u g·aardian any brains°! 
-Anon. 
Them Sweet Words · 
We don 't think much of our low-
browed contemporary who writes the 
junk called "Jimmie's Lette1·" in the 
adjoining colnmn, but others are ·not 
so particula 1·. The exchange editor 
of the '\V eekly Messenger, Bellingham 
Normal, i·elieves his conscience fo this 
manner: 
"Cheney Normal 's Journal has ex-
oellent editorials, and one column is 
turned OYer to ''Jimmie's Letter,'' 
which i , by the way, very clever. 
Poor Jimmie! How many, many boys 
feel that way oon after they come 
to a normal school! Perhaps it is 
their youth, however.'' 
Jimmie's Letter 
ear Ma- It an awful big respon-
s il>ili ty to manage a big Lhing· like the 
Ch 11 y normal rpa, and ,[ 'rn awful lad 
J cl ont hai;-e t shoulder much of the 
l"Spon si bility for I know I<l. lose my 
temper and get mud . s<Jm Lime · and 
thaL Hint L11 proper wa,y to~ · a lon'" 
\\'i t lt p op l . \Y II, ma Jll t ll ou one 
o f. t I 1 3 t h i 11 g·:; ll rn t l 1 <1 • b en · p; t t i n <» 
n 1y gout latel ·. 
ro11 l''lll mbor r\·e already told you 
nin, Lita l t.her H too mnn. g irl here 
an<l. t ltn t th r e:-; a .'Ort f l r mimn on 
~rll of' t·lt c lio.v. which i nlwa. · tile 
<'H c when I hor >. H ,· ho1·t.ag · of · mc-
t ltin g· n<'eordin!.!· to tl1 1n"· of u1 ply 
and clemanLl ihnt w • ·tuch abont in 
eco110111i .... V\ ll tlii h re· hortap; in 
boy ::; ltn8 <'fln -d a prett. liq'l. c·om-
P 1'ihon to s p1·i11g· 11p nmong· th girl 
and ' \\'It L 11 . rnr a g i r I 1 lt i 11 k · · l 1 · g·o t 
0 11 ~ oC t·hc · hel' nornrnl buy: l a.~ ·o d 
11 • lik s lo atl\·c rti s th fad ·o that 
nil Lite r e t of' th ~· irl · \\'ill b' r e 
af· It r and \\'ond r J1ow h done it. 
I don l b1 kc llo : to ·I - in tltc ' ·n \" it. 
don' mn, but Im ~,.o ing· to fr ll ~· 0·11 all 
ah ut it n11ywn). 
Th l'C two .tainrnys Jeadinµ; ll[ to 
tit rotunda nrn. (that · th big· l lac 
in fron t of th e l'O \\. of 01ti<' . with 
p; la · · doo~·:,; cl 11 <1 g·nlcl J tteTS " ·It re 
play lt onr dance is lielcl orn hmes ). 
\\r ll it ainl· nothi1w: 1111 ornmon to see 
on of tlte · > µ:ir l · ' t1 1a t think. . ho i 
in 111 ck park h r If' at th' 11 acl of 
0 11 of tlt e."e !terr ."Lair nncl . ta\ 
t ltrre 1111 til tit • ~· n \' come alone: and 
tlt<'n tl1 .\' ju."t ta ll~ nncl t·all· a1~d be 
kiok.' up and ~mil ,,. ju t a li ttle bit 
wit 11 .. omebody f?: es along ju t a '. 
ll1Lll'!t H t·u a.\· Th r now dont y ou 
wi,;h .vo11 had tit big- idea of: ropino· 
tit 111 in lik m , e pc ·iall~- i f it i a 
µ;i rl .' Ito <loll 't like n:> r~· \\ 11. That 
tit way µ·iri s i . ., ma. The.\~ like to 
µ: 't ~om :o thing- on ea eh 1th r o they 
('an lrn\· . ometlting- to ta lk nbout. 
'''"e ll ma, t he thing- that gi ,·e me a. 
pain a&out this whole affair is that · 
the traflj is cong-ested about the hall 
a ncl if there wn to be H fire what 
would we all do. Like a · not theyd 
just keep standing· there a.nd Lalking 
a11d miling- at on ., another and \Yonld 
never rnali:1.e there wa · something el e 
going on in the world besides them. 
Thats the way th y get !;ometime ma, 
when tl1cy have it in the worst foTm. 
'Wlten you want to c:o from clas to 
class you have to fi~d1t your way along· 
and t he facnlt.v no bet ter oft than the 
re t of them. I tlto11g-ht there was 
g•oi ng· to be a ren I how tbe other day 
and [ ·tuck ar 11nd to ec the f un but 
tlter w11 nt any. Tl lrnppened like 
thj ._ , ma. · 
Dr. 'l'ieje \\'a· coming· up tile step 
ancl J lo kec1 and ·een a o·ano· parked 
in th ,n·ong; place at tho pening at 
th ltcacl of th .t::iir and [ . a. · to 
my::. If', Her s " "It ere omebody gets an 
awful bawling· out fo r a g-uy that 
rai ·c.- tlto di k<'n · m·er a comma or 
t\\'o t!1a aint w l1 ~r it 011g·bt to b is 
."oing to hav a big- row wh n he sees 
boy .- and g irls viola.t ing· all the park-
inn· rnle . \Vell I watche. and what 
do . 'Ou think happened. Did he bawl 
them out. Ill tell tho world he didnt. 
He jn t come riO'ht along and when he 
got II p close to them I looked to see 
tht:m break and run but they didnt and 
be just kept on and crowded his way 
throug·h some way or other and didnt 
say a word. Gee that looked funny 
to me and I kept thinking about it 
for a long time and then I come to the 
conclusion that he must of been like 
that some day , himself and that he 
didnt· think it was as bud as some-
body else would that hadnt never done 
the likes of that before. 
vVell ma~ Im pretty liberal in my 
thinking and I aint got no strong con-
victions about this here parking busi-
nes only I think it hadnt ought to be 
done wber the trearo of traffic ~ 
going to get dammed up so Im going 
to s u0·g-est to the dean that a part of 
th rotunda b r I ed off for them that 
thinks tb er a i11 - 11 o · nn in the heavens 
un l ss th y is hau g·i ng· a round some-
b J. that ' µ;ot bobbed hair or gu s tion 
mnrk c-urls and that they be herded 
int Lhat · rral until the. ither g ts 
o\·er it or . !tows that th r aint no 
s. "m pto rn .- < f re overy. 
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No elties · 
TED W BB, Proprietor 
< 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
l Senior Hall 
Seni or H all .o·irJ s .· pendiu:" t he ' 
ml in Spokan w r e: 
J~dna Non11 cm ·i er, Ol'llHl r a ·It , 
l\11.nrgucl' i I I nn edy, ( 'ont 'l'aylor, 
Deatri c Uoh r t , l ~vo11 Abbott, Leah 
Hortou, H lt. Dud I ,\', I;]. Bluhm nnd 
Helen Ua. Ii. ' 
'Iho.·c ,sp e nding Ll 1e :'W ~ek- nd j n 
varjous plar s were : A. v\Tilcoxon, 
Almira· .J. ~ howa l t r, mb r ; Glady. · 
v\Tjnn, On kc da l ~ · 0 . ' hick, Mo. cow ; 
l er t li a. Baldwjn, OpporL11ni ty · Hattjc 
, mith nnd eeil Bargravo, DJ1 rngue. 
LilJia.n ~ Jd • of Crestou was a we k-
·JHl g·nesl of l~ ra nr s Helde. 
:JVIj SS le rtl'll ' r ll!1 Y, WU tt "'IV 'O k-
' 11 i gu t of ],onni an d J> arl Kunz:. 
Mr . 'Vil cox n of \.lmi ra wa s n Sun-
day g;ucst of M1.' . v\ il coxon . · 
Mis U aiel ' tauffer of '1)() k ane wa 
0 week-end (•·uest of H.11 >a, Rrni tl1. 
' ~ 1'"l 
APACHE CLUB 
( ' lu1 ·c1l<'e VI n M nir nncl '] y<l e 'arr 
of' \\. H. < '. , \, r we •k- ncl g·t1 \s ts ot 
l;, loyd Pond and Ci era.Id , ' mit h. 
Miss s Tin y nncl '.I.'oto Jolin son ' ' ere 
N11 nd11 y <linner g n sf,,. of Pltin as P cnrl 
:t 1Hl T..i 011 \\ oodrow. 
~ 1li s : H ron ancl father were 8 1111 -
day g;ue ·ts of l-:larolcl Heron. 
Hob rt Osborn : pent Saturda. and 
~ un cla.v vi it ing ' i t h Jame:-; 'ra ,· r at 
lti s home in K cnn ewi k. 
Hlll'l i 11g- L e 11 11. rct11l'l1erl to th e 
pac lt eluh, fro m whir lt 11 Jias been 
e1 1J .. 011 t Por tw0 rn on tl1 s. 
Til e follo"'lring· rn •mber · \V •re a way 
ut t lt cir l'C. p eet ivc homes clnr ino· t11 0 
pa: t w k: L ug·enc Bowman, hcster 
:-i mit l1 , P uul Blnar t, '\\ illiam Knuth, 
a nd Bur lin g- L ee. 
.fam . 'Neil . nff ·rnd Ia ·t w ck 
from an illno.·.- t lt a t kepi; li im f rom 
ela.'scs for a fow fln y ·. .James was 
r rno ,· c1 to t he h.o. pi ta l und r the car e 
or . 1Vi · Katherine .nn tt ing. 
Monroe Hall 
\\" eb::s tcr ( Tru \ k ) M. tc li ell an d Phi n-
1 
em; I earl wer e in 8pokane, Rat nr day 
. io a ttencl to important b11 sincss. They 
. w re ·uirled abnnt th r it v hv Leo n !...--------·--------"' \Voo lrow, "'lr ho 'a rom1 nnie.cl f·i1 m cm 
Honroc H all 0 ·irl ,. ·p nclin g- t he t11ci1: tri p. 
w ck -end jn Spokane wer e : \. " P olar Jar ' par ty wa .. gfren 
Blan li e winfonl , Helen effelcr , , 'a f·urcl ay e\'Cm ing in honor of larence 
1enevieve (fob er, Lydi a Haymoml, lH n Mnir and Clyde Carl'. ~l1he com-
Edna Boomer, E lva ar lson , .Ali e Bly- pn ny present included \ i\Tebst er' J\'1itch-
ton Bereni ce t ' B..c11, Mabel l fawkins, ell, •erald 1 mith, F loyd· P ond, James 
Mit'clrecl '\\: jlt, Gertrud· Boner, J ennie Mar tin, lVIorrill Davi , Phineas Pearl, 
Dodd, Edn a \"\ ebcr Vayle Nogle, Nol Swanson and Leon Woodrow. 
Ar min ta and .Juli a .John. ton, Nina Twenty-two Polar.: were consumed 
ei·nhard, Ann a Vv oods, Lama Ka11n, during the evenin rr. 
J.Ja.tira. Lathrop, Ilabelle Shanahan, Ray Brant visjted with f riends in 
Nella ,Johnson, Reta. Smith Pauline "pokane during· , 'aturday and Snn-
H odg·es n<l Ro ie M lnre. cloy. 
Others spending- th e " eek- 11d out 
of town were : 
Juanita Hansen, ·olbert; R nth 
Gritm·an, Palouse; Marg·aret Prince 
a.nd Cora Holtman, Sunset; Oral 
Scott, Mead; Olive Tye and Agnes 
:MacKenzie, Pine City ; Viola Man, 
Hillyard; Myrth Ashley and Jewell 
Pope, Opportunity · Alena Lanham, 
Hillyard. 
Miss Ma1·garet De Vine and Miss 
Gladys Horton of Spokane were week-
-end g·uests of Florence Brown, Jessie 
Duff and Isa Brown. 
I SHORT ITEMS 
W. E. Haeseler, one of tue advisers 
of the senior A clas , entertained the 
·class at dirmer at bis home Ia 't night. 
Views of the S wiss .Alps were shown 
to the geography class Monday morn-
ing by F_,mil Tobler, school gardener. 
Miss Berthile Maxson wa injured 
in the basket ball game against Spo-
k ane colleu·e .r riday and will be un-
.able to. play for at least two weeks. 
Vice President C. . Kingston was 
one of the judges in the debate be-
tween the Lewis and Clark and the 
Yakima high schools at Spokane Fri-
day night. 
Miss Sw·erer's art class is making 
posters to advertise .' .'1The Lass of . 
Limerick Town,'' which will be pre-. 
·sented at the ·Normal school next 
month. 
Miss Jessie Rice, class of 1921, took 
·the leading role in ' 'Green Stockings, ' 
presented by the American Legion in 
Colville Mo_!!day night. Miss liice is 
teaching in Colville this yenr. She 
was editor of the Journal last year. 
'.Recent co,ntribution · to the pipe or-
gan fund were received from Ilabelle 
Blizard, Prosser; Leland S. Rogel's, 
'Touchet ; J. V. H lm, Malden ; Ruby 
G-raber, Harrington, a nd :Margaret 
Anderson, H rring ton. 
The Almira high school, o f: whiei.t 
Harr,· Lindah l, a gr atluate o!' th o Nor~ 
rnal school, ii:; npcrin tendent, lift · won 
l: bo dcbatiu g· champions hip of th e 
nor th . C't ion of Linroln onnty. 
Clasg Serves Luncheon 
Lnncheon was served to approxi-
mately GO dairymen and members of 
the CJ1eney commercial club by the 
cookery four class Saturday noon in 
the Y. W. C. A. ~oom, under the super-
vision ,of Mrs. Dora S. Lewis. Those 
assisting in the work were as fol-
lows: 
Miss Sallie Clark, Miss Grace Mer-
l'iman, Miss Elsie Worthington, Miss 
H elen N effeler, Miss Emma Betz, Miss 
Leone McBride, Miss Hazel Kidder, 
Miss Elsie Van Skiver, Mrs. Lilias 
Davis and Miss Rachel de Heus. 
The dairymen's meeting was held 
in the lecture room of the biology de-
partment Saiturday. The principal 
speakers of the day were C. M. Hub-
bard, livestock specialist, and Pro-
fes or George Severence, both of the 
fac ulty of the Washington State col. 
lege. 
Love-Smitt n Youth: Her teeth are 
hke stars. 
Friend: Do th ey come out at 
nig·ht'1 
- Bearskin 
If you have 
beauty 
we take it 
If not 
we make it 
Wm. Card Studio 
Normal Avenue 
Phone 781 Open Every Day 
See David Warfield 
Tlt e l'oll o\\' in g· m rnh r r.· Cl f lli fa e-
u lty, stu d •n t horl y n nd alun1ni S<LW 
1.> 11 ,·icl \ Vnrfi •Id i11 " Tl1 e H t urn of 
I' 't i · C:ri 111 111 ' rit tl 1 · 'A 11 rli tor ium 
t i1 uatu r, Spo kaJH' lt1 t· id a. · nig; lif· : 
Cur l is [ rrjm nn nnd f'am ily , Mi. H 
f ~1 hc l HeynoldH, lf i sH lf ~i,ry Barto n I 
Mis,· ug 11 .ta Prng ·t an d rnot he t, · 
Mrs. l ·~ li Ga b c tli K e nn edy , 1\f rs. (fra ·e I 
lfolsr l1 er, J\l rs. Mnri c S li epli c r 1, 1is: I 
Hazel 0 1.-on Mi.'s Elsie Y<.111 Hk i,·er , 
1 
I 
1·. 1111<1 Mr H . lI. Youn u· .I. 0 1·in ' 
Oli pl1 11 1it·, i\Ji s .. J eann tl,c Do naldson, I 
l\frs. I>oru H. Lewi : , Miss i\ la ry ,\ . 
Ba ird, Mi . Laura La 1·scn :rn d rnu !li ' 1', 
Mi.'s Bett GoeTlin ~· Mi ss l' lur 1w c 
Hue, Mis.' D oro thy 'n odd .. , Mi s .. \' i1·-
g·inia .Di ·kinso n Mi,·· Hnz , I Pl.rnq -1 
t n, Mi s F lol'a · a ,·id. 011 , i\tfis:· \ 1- I 
b rt l:.l Lrdc kn ey, !fr. ao cl l\ li ·s. L. . 
Van Patte n and Mi,·s J ane C: rn . . 
-- ---1 
Mark Stank.ovitch I 
First Class 
Shoe Repairing and 
Shines 
All Work Guaranteed 
Main Street 
Next Door to Cheney Transfer 
Phone Black 161 
The Gem 
Meat Market 
Fresh and Cured 
Meats 
of All Kinds 





A high grade line of bex paper, 
pound paper and envelopes 
Toilet Articles 
Face Powders, Creams, Perfumes 
Fountain Pens 
Conklin. Waterman, Parker 
School Supplies 
"The store that saves you money" 
A. H. POWELL, Proprietor 
Reliable Service 
~Here you have at your disposal service that you can use with 
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure 
complete protection. 
~Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all 
times to personal service and such information as is at our 
command on all matters that have to do with money. 
Security National Bank 
The Bank That Always Treats You Right 
Member Federnl Reserve Bank System 
Did You 
Know this bank is for 
your convenience? 
Open an Account 




F. M. Martin, Presidant 
C. I. Hubbard, Vice-President 
N. A. Rolfe, Cashier-
V. E. Rolfe, Asst. Cashier 
Directors 
F. M. Marlin C. I Hubbard 
N. A. Rolfe Joe Alling 
Frank Nealy F. A. Pomeroy 
E. E, Garberg 
Cheney Supply Gompany 
"The most of the best for the least0 
Dealers in 
Hardware, Groceries and Bakery Goods 
The prices of our goods are reasonable 
and quality is always guaranteed ~~ 
Phone Black 191 Try Us for Service 
3 
4 
NEED TRAINING IN 
SPECIAL SUBJECTS 
Opinion Divided Among Fonner Stu-
dents Regarding Amount of Method 
and Si1bject Matter Needed. 
Laek o [ a tl erp1a te Jll' parntim1 !'or 
teuc lii11 n· i f lt m o. t i11 .' UClt s 11 cial ;:-., 
·nbjed: a. manual a.l'l: mn.-ie, draw-
ing- and iilty ieal enlture, acc·ordiuµ; to 
15 r p lies J'l c i,· d by Ueol'g ].},. Urni 9,· 
from former ~onnal .'(·l1ool .'t11d ~ 11 L :• 1 
in nn.-w ' l' :t a qu e.-L iL nnair' ,. ' 11 out 
ret ut ly . \\rit li 011e excrp t ion nll u I'~· · 
"that t lie 1 •u urst~ < I' .-t1 Hl ,. be I 'll'"L h 1 11 •d 
bj r 1 jtt il'im~; more h'a.in in ~ · · i :~ 11111sie, 
<lra:wing, tln.1111nti · art and .'O(' inl 
am niti ,. iu o l'l 1· tlrnt :'tc•a 11 ' l '.' 111n .1 
he more eu lt ur 1 d 1 all r<:: . · 
'l'lios i11 tlii.' g'l' uv arr pr~1di al l. · 
unauimcrns i11 t he b Ii 1: U1uL tit' u ·iG 1 
aud p rof'<.'.. ional 1n"paratio11 g i\'C_'n 1>.\· 
tb "'onnal •110111 i.: nd '<]Ila! c L1) mc9L 
all t lt c }rmand :' o[ Sc· lHrn l hoards 'lllld 
cl1oo l i1n t ron:;, 11: w II ·1" to pr pa r 
t af'ltcr.- to m ' •f intC'lliµ· 11t l,\' Lit• cbily 
ll'<tl ' lll:-; \\'ltiC"lt arise in th ·• sf' lrnol-
l'Oom. 
In UH• 111:1L t'l' nf' ll1 ' lin.;! .'C'dion 01· 
tit qu '.' { in1111aire r t> la t i11:~· k l 1 <'llll -
t nt o l' U!C' cuni eu lum, t11 cn• 1.-; ::i ·wid 
di,·er!!,·c nc·c• o I' otli ii o11 . 1 '01 1 • mai:1-
t.nin tl11 t I l1c. ~ ~u:c :t.' ,,·ell pr •ptn'C'<1 
tu Leac·lt 011 1 subjc ·L or p;rndl' ns a11-
c1tbn ' l1i lc nf !1c.•1· ::; c it pndic:tlar. uii -
j •t,. in \\·l1ic·h tl1 •y onsi<l e Lh' ::\or-
rnal . ('lto11I has g i ·en . tq ) rjor rn-
·trnrtim1. < pini~m is rnth 1· , -cn ly 
clfrjcl fl a.- t · ''"It Ll1 r then• i . '.1 l' f' il trr 
n eel for ncl lit i1Jnal mclltod wm'l' 1>r 
adcl iLionnl h'11i1 1i 11 g; nlon .~ tit(• s1 ·id!. · 
a ndt' 111 c· lin e:-; . 
r'<·cn11rn1en<lnLi1rns \w l'hnng-t ~ :11 
Lh c-11 l'l'i ul11 m rm1gc frolll rncirr .-p •-
eial ize d work i11 m •t\Jocl.' n1H1 nb.' n · -
bo11 fo b -tt r pr•p;raiiuu i11 i11d i,·id1ml 
·ub,jects :'iuC' lt a· l·:ng1i . h nud ::iri.Lli-
mctie . . ' cycra I lJelirY I hat 11 tn . i 
.-I1oulc1 l> • r qu i reel i11 tile cl 'lit 'tHat·y 
('() Ill' ' e. 
Comn1 11 t .. from nne i'ormer . tml en t , 
;vl10 ha · Im d c·o11 ·id rt1 bl0 t arl 1i n °· 
expericm· . run a!'> foll ows: 
''I b •Ii , ,. Uiat some ten('h r :;, p e1·-
ha1 s a '." l"nt rna ny, g ut to ·110 13 
to t ac-!t wi th a heL r knowl clg of 
m t l1 0<1 s 1 h:lll o !' tl1. . ubj t m a t ter 
they ai· 1 Lo tca<'l t. T t hin k t l1i ::; i :-- no t 
·o muC'h a f·r iti ·i. m on metltod a n 
the pr Yioi.i::, i11 stn1 ct i m th li::tYe lia,d 
in the fu11darn nbtl .- ubj ct . Perhaps 
metl1 od rn 11 uot b to well ta u}:~·ltt bn,t 
I beli '\' e t hat adapt-ab ili ty on the p.iri, 
of t h tea li er is a r qu i.- itc Cjnali t: · 
and, i { method can h em11ha ized 1 .. ) 
t he xt n t tha t i t tl c. !Toy. ada11t-
a.bilit . ·, t li eu I beli e ,·e tlier 0 i . :Jan~ . ~1· 
of o,·er-empha si . . 
' [n reply to !;he riue»ii n ,. g·anl i11 ~: 
the te.aru r 's abilit. 1 to keep onler and 
admini ter properl y Hie problem. of. 
t he s hoolroom, I think there i. dan-
ger of too mu h s npeTvi. ion of: the . ' LU-
den t teacher in the 'l'rajning- cl1001._ 
I merel y ·ug·ge ·t ~ha t perhap t he tn_ 
<len t teac.ber · Rl'e not tl1rown upou 
t l:t·ir own l"e ource. of ten euon°·h in 
:matter: o f. .. r hoolroom di . cipli11e. ' ' 
.Anothel' ~raduate of t he Normal 
• who blug·11 t for tlll'ee year bcfor ta-
king t he normal -. ehool eour:.e sa:··.;: 
'' J f' J were to r e ornm nd ~ n~· 
bang;e it would be that le · 1.~_1 ('~ liod~ 
ancl moTe snbject matter b tau,.i;'li t. I 
belie ,· , too, that there j , murii r p Li-
t.ion in tbe work r eqi1ircd rn t hl' f•,fo -
c-:.tional co'iirses. 
'Mol'e in s trnetio11 s ltuuld b e offel'C(1, 
e 'J)eciall. in musir. In meeting· wi tL 
ms c.hool board last year to hire 
teachers 1 fo~md that one re tnirement 
wa s that tl1 e teacher b e a bl e in som e 
"ay tu l1elp in t h Sundny school 
·work and tn ke part in .-oc ial ac-
tfriti es of the commnnj ty. 'fh y 
ask ,d of ea h applicant: ' Does sht 
in"' 0! Doc li e play. Do s s~1 
1·ea d ~' '' 
A. other gfrl, teac liing; in a 
.-ehooJ, l'Csponds a ~ .follows: 
' I haYc be n t eaching· in a rural 
sc.11-001 and find t hat I am best pre-
:P.ared to teach the intermediate 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
;,:!'r<tcl es. \Yilh a li tt l mnrP traiurng· 1 
w ill l'ec l :i: 1 ci uall ,v well in·c1rnP <1 i11 
I :1e primrtr. work. 
"In Ill,\' li r .t jrn r o l' i nc>lti11 g· \ 
l'c,1111 I t ltat 1 wn s 11 't p1 ·t> pnr (l to Ink 
c· 111 ·c ol' pr illl'-11',\' nrf, l11ll.'ir llll<l physi-
C'fll trni nin~!; . \Vl1 e11 I \\'C'nt ba r k Lo 
:';d10u l flti s . ln .- t ~ · 1 1 111111 cr I fried f t) µ;et 
n I! the l rn ini11 g· I f·ou lcl nln11µ; tl10H 
li11C': . '1'111 . wi11 t<'r f l"e l mon_' nhl e 
h1 g i,·L' :-:; nli sludicm i ii ! It o.<.' .' uhj cc•h . 
.. I ~ Ii II l't'd ns t lio11µ_l1 I n n i nnd •-
q11n I c l,,· 111 · •pnl'rd i11 m11 :-; i<·. rt s ms 
t ri 11lr' !lint \\'C :' l1011 l<l g"( :t .- ll ort 
( '.>li t '. 1' in nrn:-;i' h0t'on: ! al i11~ o u t n11 
c•l<.' 11 1e11t :uy . TI ' a ! l'a«lter i.- t•\ ' •r ·p;o-
i 11 ·" t o ll <' L'd n k1 1o wlcdµ:' ul' 1111 ·ir , s l1c 
" ·i l l l lC' >d it i11 Lite.' rural sc·ltno l. 
· 'J d u11 ' L h •lie,·c I !t r. .. or 111H l c·n n 
~i l' 11101· ' tr:i iu i nµ; titan it cl o 's tltnt 
wil l c•1 1alil · n tc11<'h '1' tL> k ep µ;o o~l 
order nJH! lllL' • · II r dail y prohlern ··. 
f t is tqi {1) 1 lH' tc:H·l1 1 1· to Jllf' t .' ll r.h 
irublt' i1 ., i: t lier c \\ ' tJ \\· :1y. Y 01 1 ran t 
tL:nel1 . c·l10 11 lff n . •t ol' 1·111 ", o r 110 
l\\' n :,,rl tnols ar·_, nlik . 
SCHOOL C.A.RNIVAL A 
COMPLETE SUCCESS 
l\ILn.suc.1.;3 2;1d Dc_l Show Delighted 
LL n;e Number of Students.-
Gross Receipt,:, $ 5. 
Additions to Library Thanks to Somebody 
1·: i;.d1t li11ndre<l 11nd. ixty- 'lg lt t books ' I hank 0 11 fo r t h flo" r s . on 
l111n• been uildc.••1 to t !i librar y s ine ' nL, ' ." he . a id · t h 11 smil ed, and 
tl1' br[..!; i1111i11 µ: of t hr .' C it ol y a r. 11 Ol" hlu ·hcd a11cl d1·opp ·<L It r prctt J1 ad. 
lit €• 11 :-;' ol' tl1 1 , . n · small <' hildr n in ' \11cl I 111 .'01·1·y f'nr tit word . l 
tile 'l'rai11i11g· sC' lt nn.I a nni t of li ttl Rnitl 1::1.'1· Hig1lt t - ' 
IJ1 ><1k .- \\ ' C'l'<' bo11g·Ji t. J\f nn. l)nok ' lut\' · · Yo11r lu\· ly rln wrt'H lt n\'e prov l 
al so IJ e11 11 llJ'<'i1u. ecl for flt us oC :111 t lt ;1t y1>1 1 \\'C'J'e rig ltL. 
t1 10 ~~· n1cl ' S. 1\d11l t he J.: . in nil ln. s s · Yc•s cl ' :tl' s f, l '11 1'1 l'g' t\' ', Lh 
o I' J.: 110\\"le\l g·p lta,·c· he 11 n<llfod to t it . 1'011 d S\\' l-1 i11 sn id. \ 11cl n-; t it . " ·alkc<l 
librnry. N<'l s ol' r nt.·c· lop din .' :1111 und lnlkl'cl lie1wntl 1 th e howr, hi"' 
nddi t in1111 l c•pp ic•.- 11 [' hnok s n I 1· ':tdy n rar t' l1;1c l <111 n pu11z lr 1l asp d for b e 
u1 1r , hl·h · s n1· i1H•l11d 1 <1 in our ns- wondl' l'Cd \\'l tn 111 ! ? ! ~ ... ?? hiul .-o nt the 
c•c . .'ion:-;; nl. ·t> honks in Npnnislt nnd IJn,,· , , . . 
F rr 1<· It . -- -----
. \ I' ~ w tit I':-; e11~t• :-;elc<·tc1l from f It "'e Do11 'i \\'ai.Y i'or f l1i11g\• tn Llll'n np. 
Sli ,' hooi'H und !i."tecl li er'· 
1 
I lo r iu-lit 1J1t1· :wcl L1 1rtt ' 111 11p. 
l ·~ C'ob-'l'lt • \\" •I I-Dr >. · 'cl Wo 11 1n11 . 
!'!1 rlp ·-Wl1 nt t n \\ 0n r. 
( 'lt1-1111hcrs - lhcnk l'nsh;, ltrn rl 1 •0 11 
etc.. r 
il fn: rp i '<' .,. i 11 _( '(llnr S rio ',,. 
' 1·:lll if le. '. --. - , 
< 'n I u --( 'l tri .'1 im1 , pproaC'lt t n Sn- 1 
<'i :tl . I ra lit y . · I 
D1·. f-i;-lli .:lrnr · ·- On \\·it ti11!.!.' 011)· . . 
Y 01n:rn:·-1 'lt :lf'ldl'd Youtl1. 
lfoh ' rt.-- llornc in Lit \Vnt r . ·I 
Fd\Ynrcl ·-.P:1 l' is 'l'h ro11µ,l1 :111 Al tie . 1 
\I in·or:; of \\'n ·l1 ing·lo 11. 1 
I hdt·lti1L-011- l f \\"i11t<'1' Co111 C':: . 
J [ <'j)Ollrn-\Vin o,·~; of' 'l'i111c. 
llonorc•--Ly cl ia of i't Pin s. 
l , la Mar •- T ear H.'k Pie. 
'l' ·l .i·-'J \YCl t -- f'on r 8 tl)ri •;;. Noble Leacl1 
I ~ · lt-W hcclrr-
0
- l 1n 1k of' Co\\'l>O.\'.'. :-- c h]!' I ,ea rlt, Hl'.21 <'la. · , is ('Ott h-
Hi•trge'' nook :- !'or 'l1ildr 11 . i11µ: t !1 ) l1'ni1li lc1 !tigh !=W ltoul bu ·l·et 
li'H J'l1H'r T:rnwn :111cl Lite nircl:. 11a lJ f<'alll tl ti f' vcnr n1 11l ltns b nun-
. P o '111 •. f'or JJiUl 'Mc' ll nml \ r me n. 1 ll i:lltHl l.\' .'ll C' r" 1l"S.l
0
11l. lfi ~· icnm Te ent-
\\'ncle- \\,-onrl r \Y irkPl '.'. l,v cl .l'ca l ecl the Spohrn roll,..;' team. 
L 1 uc·!t is a !.!;rndnnt' of t.l1c hcncy 
· · TI t l' c· :i · 11 i ' · n I 1 'a I u n l n y uiµ; it w :.t.' 
11 c• t' 111 p I I e ,. l t l ' <' <'. ~ Ii 11 n n l' i :11! y n rn1 
\. t ltc 1· · i ~;r ,'' .' n id D ' :111 ~pnrt Ii /.'I n-
d;i,\· 111 11·11 in !.!,'. · · l t " ·a · p;o d , <' lean 
f 111 , and th' Yn ri ou~ illl lL.' w re n n-
u.-11a lly f'lc\·er . <ll'OS:; r r i pt., from 
1 It c• l'n rn i ,. a I :1111 11 n t 1 d 1 n il-t::>, an cl 
I Ii i.- nmum1t will enahl I lt c :L11<l nt .-
{(I do <nniy with t·li fh-c- c• nt C'lial'g·c l ~ J iznb<.'! It J) udlL',\' 11f· .rinin <l \Till1 a 
f'or pl··' · hour ancl still I ;n· rc1cling· :1t tit J\J' ll • <'lnl> aL tl 1c 
hi!.!,·lt ~· c•l1oo l. lfo nlcr cl tJ1 navy 
'<i1· lr i 11 i!) I/ nud ,' n · cl r r Lwo 
.)' ':ll:.. . Fr )I ll rn I n t () 1031 Ji was a 
..:;t11fl •11L in tile , 01nrnl rhoo l, during 
wl1il·lt L'11 1 · 11 · \ 'un . '·Y ·r11 l aihl ti 
I )ttel'.' . n \\' :1S r :11 ta ill OL 11 I ]!)_, 
!'or otli 1' purpo.'C. . 
1111 
ncy ( 'lt ri ~· tion rlturrl 1 l\ lornlay ni, ·ld. 
I) ' <lll i"i1rn •t lt h l i Y .,~ tlt n t it would 
b uchi.-n bl fc r It ad,·i.-01',y boad 
to ma ke np a lJndgct at th beginniug 
of •nch quart r nu 1 nppPrti n t it 
mo 11 e\ an1i lnhl for 11. ' bv t h a . .'O-
rjati 1;Jl io th Yarion .- flrt i,~ i ties ,,-hirh 
it .'l tpp l't . . 
\pproximately :10.0 p er·on. at · nd-
ec1 t it ·arni, a l. E ight booth WCL' 
pnt 11 p iu th e nnd it rinm fo1· Ll1 c or -
c·a ·ion . :111d tltl"C \·audevillc RC' t 
µ;iP11 in th uud ii orinm. 
L u11 \Y ooClro"· nn<l \"\ n IL r B ia k, 
pln ~ · i n!.!.· t lt c part oP neg·r o miu. Lr I 
" . r , n kn o\\' le<l g·ed ' hit ·. ' Tile 
Lrni1 1e<l a l f also rcrc i"ed a dne share 
of a tte.nti o n fron~ visitor, "liile ome 
·tud nts declared t hat the <loll show, 
"h rein rn mb i·s of th for nlty were 
.' ho\\'n a. t hey ' looked a . ha bies," 
the pi<'ture p:a ll er~ and the . hadow 
. hm,· were t·bc r l ve1:e~t , t nn t.: tliev 
!ind ,.et· .. " n. · 
Entertain at Breakfast 
Complimenting; 21 of their fr iends, 
Mi.,s Mabel Reynold. and Mi. s Au(Y'-
u ·ta Vrag- ·t .ent~rtnin~,d at a ~et-to­
gether br'enk-f ast at their 11ome Snuda • 
mon1 ing'. 'L'lt e g uests wel'e: · 
-Mr .. Hazel Petersop, . ]~J,lirna . Lei-
brccht, U <'H"g· ia Fitzpab·i k, Ag·ne. 
McDou.ald, Mildred Batchelor, Lillian 
Dana her, Sadie Foley, R ll'<-'hel <l Reus, 
Ruth Naugbten, :Miunie H aley, la.ra 
Geib, 11'lorence Delan y, athcrine 
B1.1 n?;el, Florence Colrn:;, Diuntba Dig_ 
11a 11. Mario Berin~er, Eni Rock, Jane 
Gra<'e, F. s the1· Rn p;an, E~tl't r nen<·kla. 
.111d._ V i\·ian M cDonald. 
Serve First Dinner 
rl11te S •rring da .'S s l'V <] it. fh t 
l'unr-<·our. e <lin11 1 r la st 'rhnr.-da 
nig·ht . M1s Mand Ba11mann a nd ~fr · . 
Ji'rank Host played t he rnl ei;; o f ho t-
ess and hos t, r , 1 ec tivcly. llinner 
~;ue . ts i11 r:l11c.1ed t lt e fo llowi11g·: 
iTal Mast·, J1 ranl Bost , Dianf'lrn 
Dig·nan , l\fab •l Ma. I Hutl1 no\·er, V iJ·_ 
g-in ia B i ~Jiop Dor thy Lynrh, ] i ranres 
} owl r Mr.'. Larsen a nil Mi.,. :J\fa1: 
A. Baird. · 
Two mo r cli1111crs will be ·rr\·ed b 1 
tl1 e <' la . .-, one on Val ,nli11e day an~l 
.. not li er on \~ a shin ~ton 's hil'th fay. 
Cl Ol'g' Rwerer of D m· r vi sj tecl 
bis siste1·, Mi .· Mary Swerer, oYer the 
week-end. 
The Fixed Dynasty 
. ' orrnnl f'oothall t :-im . 
.)'. \f. : • i IT 0 \\' J lHlll ,Y k i 11 g'. \\' j Jl b I :-======-==============~::::::=:::=:::=. 
I •f't i n yen r . 1'1·0 111 now rln y u 
il 1 i nl-~ 1 
K D.: 
:r. '\ . : 
'O lll.'. · 
\~1 lt i (' li ~ '1 
E. D.: 'l'li' king oC l1 ar ts, til 
king of Djnmo1 1Cl. t ltc I-in,.; oE lnh 
Clll(l t i t king 0 l I ~ pn_d e '. -J~X. 
¥~Huse's Grocery 
For 
Groceries, Candies and Cookies 
Normal A venue 
Have You Tried Our 
Tender Steaks 
Fresh and Cured 
Meats 
JJardwell & Adams 
Meat Market 
Phone Main 1271 Cheney 
The Clarkston Teachers' Agency 
will locate you in a good paying 
1 or Washington. l 
position in Oregon, Idaho, Montana 
I 
P I:lONE 308 512 SYCAMORE STREET 




Work Promptly Done 
at Reasonable Pdces 
F. S. BUNNELL 
Next door to Security National Bank 
Made to Measure 
That satisfied feeling comes 
only to those who know that 
their clothing has been made 
especially for them. 
We are making a specialty 
of women's made-to-measure 
clothing. . 
McDonalds' 
On Normal Avenue Black 581 
"We Clean and Press" 
- __ I ~~-------,.,.---------
Gft~RBERG'S 
FOR SERVICE, QUALITY AND ECONOMY 
I. 
Allen A. 
Black Cat Hosiery 
Is the hosiery service you have 
a right to expect. Sold at 
Blum's 
·----------
